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The influence of grazing closing dates and form and amount of

nitrogen fertilizer on Gulf annual and Oregon annual ryegrass was

studied at locations in the Willamette Valley of Oregon.

Closing dates were established as mid-April, and May 1 together

with ungrazed plots for comparison. Fertility consisted of a single

207.2 kgN/ha application February 1 of sulfur coated urea (SCU-30, a

recent development of TVA); 207.2 kgN/ha in the form of ammonium

sulfate applied in split applications during the trial; and a single

application May 1 of 140 kgN/ha in the form of ammonium sulfate.

Considerable total seed yield and seed size reductions were caused

by late grazing of both varieties but little effect was induced by

fertility variables.

Crop residue in the form of straw was considerably reduced by

later closing dates in both varieties. Later applications of nitrogen

regardless of form tended to increase amounts of straw,

The number of fertile tillers per unit area was significantly

increased by later closing dates on Oregon annual ryegrass but sig-

nificantly decreased in the Gulf annual variety.

Another factor affected by later closing dates was the number of



spikelets per spike which was significantly decreased in both

varieties. The number of spikelets per spike was significantly

increased by application of sulfur-coated urea.

The largest amount of forage produced for grazing was achieved

from treatments of SCU-30 applied at beginning of grazing February 1.

The least amount of vegetative growth was harvested from plots that

received no nitrogen during grazing. Intermittent clipping in the

same quadrats gave more yield than a final single clipping.

It was evident from this research that the loss of seed yield

due to grazing would be justified by the production of high quality

forage. Also the addition of nitrogen fertilizer in late winter

would increase available forage in quantities to offset the fertilizer

cost.
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INFLUENCE OF GRAZING AND NITROGEN
FERTILIZATION ON WINTER GROWTH, SEED AND

STRAW PRODUCTION OF LOLIUM MULTIFLORUM LAM.

INTRODUCTION

Oregon has an excellent relative advantage in grass seed pro-

duction because of mild winters and adequate moisture during the

growing season, followed by reliably dry weather and lack of strong

winds during the harvest season. Oregon produces about 40 percent

of the small seeds grown in USA, including grass seeds for turf as

well as both grass and legume seeds for pasture and forage. Grass

seeds account for 84 percent of the total value of the industry, and

half of that is from ryegrass seeds, including both perennial and

annual species (6, 29).

The Willamette Valley produces nearly 100 percent of all the

ryegrass seeds grown in the US. There are approximately 165,000

acres in ryegrass seed production in the Valley. Relatively mild

winters promote a fairly common supplementary enterprise of grazing

winter growth with sheep.

The beneficial or detrimental influence of sheep grazing on

subsequent seed yields has been controversial for many years.

Advocates of grazing often apply nitrogen fertilizer up to 22.4 kg/ha

at planting in late September to provide even more winter feed.

Nitrogen application during the winter period has not been practical

because of the probable loss of soluble nitrogen sources during the

rainy season.
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The time of removal of sheep and closing the field for seed

production also varies. Some growers remove sheep by early April,

and some allow grazing through April. The average time of removal

probably is about mid-April. It would be expected that earliness of

the variety in beginning the reproductive phase, and the weather in

May-June in regard to both temperature and rainfall, would influence

seed yields after late grazing.

Another consideration has arisen as a result of required reduc-

tion in burning or utilization of straw residue. Removal of vegeta-

tive growth before reproductive growth commences could influence amount

of residue left for disposal.

The results reported here were derived from experiments designed

with the following objectives:

(1) to determine the influence of winter grazing and time of livestock

removal on subsequent quantity and quality of seed.

(2) to estimate the quantity of green feed provided by annual ryegrass

during the winter and early spring and the additional production of

feed from extra nitrogen applied in winter.

(3) to determine the effect of grazing on quantity of residue after

harvest.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Supplemental grazing of winter-growing grass crops is practiced

primarily for the value of the feed at that time of year (28). It

is also a means of removing vegetative material that would otherwise

be of questionable value in relation to seed produced by that crop

at maturity.

EFFECTS OF GRAZING ON SEED YIELDS

A primary concern is the effect of the removal of vegetation

on subsequent seed yields from the crop. It has been shown that in

almost all cases winter defoliation has resulted in a reduced seed

yield (14, 22, 25, 34). This is especially true when the plants are

growing under less than ideal conditions and are not exhibiting

vigorous growth. Conditions such as drought, poor seedbed, flooding,

or temperature extremes have resulted in greatly reduced seed yields

in past experiments (4, 14, 25).

Much of the research concerning defoliation of winter-growing

plants has been done with grains since they react similar to other

annual grasses and are of more total value. McLeod and Crawford (25)

in New Zealand have shown reductions in yield of winter-sown wheat

from plants being pulled up by grazing animals if grazing was initiated

too early before the plants developed sufficient roots and or if the

seedbed was water-logged or not firma Excessively wet fields are

also very susceptible to trampling damage.

Increases in seed yield were indicated from work in Arizona by

Day et al (11) with "Harlan" barley grazed during the winter months.



They reported that increases in seed yield are possible if the field

is closed by late January allowing the plants to recover before repro-

duction commences

Roberts (30) found no significant differences in seed yields

from timothy or perennial ryegrass when defoliation occurred no later

than mid-April.

Morris and Gardner (26) noted as much as 75 percent decrease in

grain yields in Georgia from oats, wheat and rye if defoliation was

carried past March 15 but effects of clipping up to February 15 could

be compensated for by increased nitrogen applications.

The date to which a grass plant can be grazed without a reduction

in yield will vary from year to year depending on climatological

factors and species and variety (16). Ryegrass seed head development

in tillers begins in early spring. Before this time grazing has

little effect on the seed yielding potential of the plants due to the

bud being protected below ground level. However as soon as the

terminal bud has begun to move above ground level as a response to

day length and temperatures, it is susceptible to removal by grazing

animals with a subsequent loss in seed yield (19).

The time of inflorescence differentiation is strongly influenced

by the environmental conditions in any particular spring. Accordingly

the dates of emergence will vary from season to season, so that trying

to predict a definite calendar of closing dates is impossible (16, 19).<

The effect of grazing has been shown to have a beneficial effect

on tiller production, especially in conjunction with applications of
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nitrogen fertilizer (16, 20, 23).

Chadhokar and Humphreys (9, 10) found a definite response in

tiller number to nitrogen application. McLeod and Crawford (25)

showed increased tillering in response to grazing of cereals but they

also reported that many of the tillers failed to produce seed heads,

resulting in grazed plots being less dense and lower yielding at

harvest.

Results of work in England by Jewiss (20) show that a cessation

of tillering occurs following inflorescence initiation. He has also

shown that tillering will again commence if day length is altered

to cause a cessation of the flowering function.

NITROGEN AND SEED YIELDS

From work in England with S48 timothy, Langer (23) found that

tiller number, inflorescence numbers per plant, and spike length were

all increased by increased levels of nitrogen. Likewise, Lambert (21),

also working with timothy, found similar responses but he also showed

additional increases in seed yield with split applications of nitrogen

in March and May. An increase in number of florets on perennial rye-

grass, meadow fescue and cocksfoot at higher rates of nitrogen was

shown by Ryle (32). Also, Chadhokar and Humphreys (9, 10) reported

similar results in Paspalum. Roberts (31) found that even though

head length in ryegrass is a fairly constant varietal characteristic,

longer heads were induced by increased dressing with nitrogen. He

was also able to record higher head populations per unit area at higher

nitrogen rates of 140 kgN/ha compared with 94 kg/ha and 47 kgN/ha.
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Others have shown similar effects on seed yield by increasing rates

of nitrogenous fertilizers (16),

Even though benefits in seed yield have been shown from applica-

tions of nitrogen, Gardner and Wiggan (15) in work with spring oats

under grazing, were not able to compensate for the deleterious affect

of clipping by increasing nitrogen rates. From experiments with oats,

wheat and rye, Morris and Gardner (26) found that by increasing

nitrogen application rates up to 135 kg/ha they were able to increase

grain yields except on plots grazed until late spring. They too

indicated some compensation but were unable to completely overcome

the effects of grazing.

LODGING

A definite benefit of winter grazing on grass seed fields has

been shown by many in the form of a marked reduction in lodging (4,

16, 22, 25, 30). Gardner and Wiggan (15), working with spring oats

in Iowa, found that clipping. at any stage of growth resulted in a

reduction in lodging. Early. lodging before pollination can adversely

affect seed setting and consequently final seed yield as well as

promote mildew during damp weather (16).

STRAW AND CHAFF

Removal of vegetative material has resulted in a reduction of

straw and chaff at harvest. This is brought about by the plants

maturing with shorter tillers with less total leaf area (11, 15, 16).

Experimental results by Binnie and Harrington (7) in Ireland
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and Brougham (8) in New Zealand have shown that the regrowth of

plants is directly related to the leaf area remaining after grazing.

Consequently plants grazed to the time of initiation of reproduction

have little time to produce vegetative material before maturity and

similarily plants grazed shorter will be slower to recover.

FORAGE PRODUCTION

Of the many grasses grown for seed, the ryegrasses are the ones

capable of producing the most herbage for livestock under cool wet

winter conditions (16). Morrison and Gill (27) suggest that annual

ryegrass is the most important forage crop in the Southern region

where the crop is used for production of winter pasture instead of

seed. They have shown from work in Mississippi that Gulf annual

ryegrass is not only rust resistant but also yields more than Oregon

annual ryegrass.

Research at the Agricultural Research Institute of Northern

Ireland by Binnie and Harrington (7) was undertaken to measure effects

of clipping frequency on annual ryegrass. They found increased in-

tervals of cutting frequency and/or lowered cutting height increased

yields of dry matter and crude fiber. They also cited ample evidence

by others of similar results.

About 3000 kg/ha increase in dry matter production was noted by

Binnie and Harrington (7) when cutting heights were reduced from three

inches to one inch on plots receiving 168 kgN/ha. Applying nitrogen

to grass in winter at a time when cool temperature is restricting

availability of soil nitrates will increase plant growth. This was
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shown graphically in Australian research by Hill (18) with an increase

from 64 kg dry matter per plot with no N applied to 375 kg dry matter

per plot when 74 kgN/ha was applied.

Extensive work by Wilman (35, 36) with Italian ryegrass has shown

yields of 5600 kg/ha of dry matter in a ten week period when 28 kgN/ha

were applied. Similar yield increases in dry matter yield have been

indicated on various other grasses grown for winter forage (3, 15, 21,

23, 24, 26, 31).

Increased forage yields were noted by Scarisbrick (33) in his

research on live weight gain and stocking rates of sheep. He indicated

dry matter doubling when nitrogen applications were increased from no

N to a split application of 112 kg of N per hectare followed by two

56 kg applications.

Similar results with cattle were obtained by Escuder et al (13)

from work with ryegrass in England. They indicated a reduction in

daily live weight gain per head but a total live weight gain per

hectare with increased nitrogen rates.

Advantages of a split application of nitrogen fertilzer over a

single application of soluble forms were spelled out by Mays and

Terman (24). They cite less loss by leaching, more uniform forage

growth, and lower volatilization losses as benefits. They also sug-

gested that the use of a slow release form of nitrogen fertilizer

would reduce application costs and perform similar to split applica-

tions.

Sulfur coated urea (SCU) is a slow release material produced
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experimentally by TVA and has shown much promise (1). The SCU form

contains 35 percent N and has a sulfur and wax coating. Allen et al

(2, 3) have shown similar yields from SCU and soluble forms of nitrogen

fertilizer on grasses and indicate a higher nitrogen recovery rate with

the sulfur coated form. Mays and Terman (24) found higher first cut

yields of tall fescue with soluble forms of nitrogen but total yields

were similar for both forms of fertilizer.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two separate experiments were conducted in 1974 in order to

include the two commonly grown varieties of annual ryegrass (Lolium

multiflorum Lam.) One variety was Oregon annual, an uncertified

variety grown in the Willamette Valley for many years and derived from

an early introduction of Italian ryegrass. The other variety was

Gulf annual ryegrass, a rust resistant variety in the certification

scheme and developed for winter and spring grazing in east Texas and

similar areas of the Southeast. Gulf is earlier than Oregon annual

in reproduction and maturity by.about a week to ten days.

Use of two varieties necessitated two locations, each on a dif-

ferent soil type. Gulf ryegrass was located on the McGuire farm,

north of Airlie in Polk County on.Hazelair soil, gently sloping and

moderately drained with soil ph 5.5 (Figure 5). Oregon annual was

located on the Nicewood farm three miles west of Halsey in Linn

County on Dayton soil, typically flat and poorly drained with soil

pH of 5.3 (Figure 6). The separate.tests are referred to hereafter

by variety, i.e. Gulf or Oregon annual..

The Gulf ryegrass was established by plowing, discing and

drilling in early October after straw removal by baling in August.

The Oregon annual was established by drilling directly into burned

stubble with the John Deere Grassland Drill, an economical and satis-

factory method commonly used in the area. Both fields received the

usual fertilizer application at drilling.in early October with approx-

imately 22.4 kilograms nitrogen and 44.8 kilograms phosphate per

hectare.
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Figure 5. Gulf annual ryegrass field showing grazed and ungrazed
plots near Airlie,

Figure 6, Oregon annual ryegrass field showing grazed and
ungrazed plots near Halsey.
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A split plot design was used, with grazing treatments as the

main plots to facilitate fencing:arrangement. Fertility levels were

randomized within main plots. Subplots.were 3.05 X 7.32 meters to

allow for grazing through the fence, removal of clipped quadrats and

still have 0.9 X 5.5 meters undisturbed area for seed harvest. There

were three replications at each location.

Grazing was controlled by fencing plots not to be grazed.

Grazing was provided by sheep over the.entire field, with full access

to unenclosed plots. Grazing pressure provided vegetation removal

x/
to a height of 2-3 cm. As closing dates were reached, the respective

plots were fenced to terminate grazing.. Figures 5 and 6 show the

typical layout during grazing of the plots in March and the degree

of grazing.

Soil tests were conducted on each site, and supplemental amend-

ments (phosphorous, sulfur and potassium) were applied uniformly to

assure no nutrients were limiting.except nitrogen.

Grazing was applied on the Gulf annual variety in three levels:

(G1) closed May 1; (G2) closed Apri1.15; (G3) ungrazed.

Grazing treatments for Oregon annual had grazing termination

dates as follows: (G1) closed May 6; (G2) closed April 20; (G3)

ungrazed.

Three treatments of nitrogen were applied to all grazing treat-

ments: (N3) 140 kgN/ha (ammonium sulfate) applied May 1; (N2) 33.6

kgN/ha (ammonium sulfate) applied.February 6 and March 26 and

140 kgN/ha (ammonium sulfate) applied May 1; (N1) 207.2 kgN/ha applied
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February 1 in the form of slow release sulfur-coated urea.

Herbage production was measured by clipping in ungrazed plots.

Samples were cut to 2-3 cm height and.taken from three locations in

each plot at approximately one-month intervals. One square foot

quadrats were taken from the same spot-each:time to measure regrowth.

At the final closing dates of May.1.(Gulf annual) and May 6 (Oregon

annual) an additional clipping was taken,in_an area previously un-

clipped to measure herbage production under ungrazed conditions.

The material was oven dried at 70°C for 48 hours and weighed.

Seed yields were measured by harvesting a 0.9 X 5.5 m (3 X 18 ft)

strip from the center of each plot. The plants were cut at a height

of 3.8 cm (1.5- inches) which approximates. the normal height cut by

standard swathing machinery used.in seed harvesting in the Willamette

Valley. Harvesting was initiated when seed moisture levels reached a

level of 40 percent to minimize shattering (12, 17). The harvested

material was threshed when drying had progressed to a point when the

material threshed freely, (approximately 2 weeks). The chaff and

straw from this threshing was weighed to determine the straw and chaff

yield per plot.

The uncleaned seed was weighed at this point then conditioned

by two cycles through a No. 2 Clipper air/screen-separator and one

2 minute cycle in a South Dakota blower for air separation. Actual

clean seed yield was determined from.weights after this operation.

Germination and purity tests -were conducted in the Seed Testing 4!"

Laboratory at Oregon State University per the requirements set forth in

the Association of Official Seed Certification Analysts rules (5).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SEED YIELD

From the viewpoint of the commercial seed grower, the production

of seed is the most important consideration and the prime objective

of the operation.

The yields of seed, as influenced by fertilization and grazing,

are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. The yields are for pure, live

seeds with deductions for lack of purity and non-viable seeds in

accordance with standard tests (5).

The influence of grazing on yield of seed is apparent in Table 1.

Gulf annual ryegrass produced most seed. if not grazed, averaging 1036

kg/ha. Grazing to the usual time of mid-April resulted in an inter-

mediate yield of 916 kg/ha and late grazing to May 1 gave the lowest

average yield. The mean yields were significantly different.

Seed yields of Gulf ryegrass were relatively low compared with

commercial production. The reduced yields were attributed to insuf- .--

ficient stand and to severe invasion by rattail fescue. Nevertheless,

the yields followed the same trends as.did.Oregon annual ryegrass and

agree with results reviewed previously.

One application of nitrogen in early April is conventional prac-

tice of growers (treatment N3). Grazing to mid-April (G2) did not

significantly lower the yield of seed, compared with no grazing.

Grazing to May 1 (G1) did not show significant reduction, but the

trend to lower yields was present.

At the intermediate grazing (G2), fertilization with slow release
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Table 1: Cleaned seed yield, kg/ha as affected by fertility and
grazing with two varieties.ofannual ryegrass

N1

GULF ANNUAL

N
3

meanN
2

G
1

639.8 750,8 807.6 732.7

G
2

935.0 923.6 888.3 915.6

G
3

984.7 1167.1
954.7

1035.5

mean 853.2 947,2 883.5

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 89.9
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 115.4
LSD - .05 for interaction = 199.8

N
1

OREGON ANNUAL

meanN
2

N
3

G
1

1455.0 1518.2 2151.2 1708.1

G
2

1500.1 1757.5 1875.9 1711.2

G
3

1722.0. 1853.6 .2386.4 1987.3

mean 1559.0 1709.8 2137.8

n--1-0T)LSD -
:(0)55 ffoorr

grazing means
= 19 9A.

LSD - .05 for interaction = 346.1

G
1
---Graze early May

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N
1
---207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split application

N3 -- -140.0 kgN/ha May 1



Graze
5-1

Graze
4-15

GULF ANNUAL

Ungrazed Graze
5-6

Graze
4-20

OREGON ANNUAL

Ungrazed

- 207.2 kgN/ha February 1,
SCU-30

- 207.2 kgN/ha split
application

- 140.0 kgN/ha May 1

Figure 1. Cleaned seed yield kg/ha, as affected by closing date and amount and form of
nitrogenous fertilizer on Gulf and Oregon annual ryegrass.

rn
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nitrogen (N1) or with fast release nitrogen in late winter (N2) showed

a tendency of recovery from grazing influence (935 and 924 kg/ha

compared with 955 kg/ha). No advantage was shown with the fertilizer

treatments (N
1

and N
2
) when the grass was grazed until May 1. It

would appear that the late grazing was the controlling influence and

additional nitrogen in winter even further reduced seed yields. The

effect of late grazing is easily seen in. Figure 1.

Oregon annual ryegrass seed yield was significantly reduced by

grazing to mid-April. Yields with the conventional one application

of nitrogen clearly show the reduction. In no case did application

of nitrogen in February or use of slow release nitrogen overcome the

grazing influence or give yields comparable to the one large nitrogen

application in spring. The unexpected high yield of the late grazed

plot fertilized late (G1-N3) or possibly the lack of response of

medium grazing and one large N application (G2-N3), is unexplained.

This non-uniform response can be seen in Figure 1.

Slow release nitrogen in the form used might be unable to provide

the large quantity of readily available nitrogen needed at the onset

of reproduction. Although some of the slow-release application had

been used by mid-April, there likely was not enough total nitrogen at

the time or it was unavailable. It would suggest either a larger

quantity of slow-release, supplemental application of soluble nitrogen,

or the use of a slow- release product with scheduled complete release

at the appropriate time.
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Fertile Tillers

Probably the single most important component of seed yield is

the number of seed heads produced in a.given area. This number did

not vary significantly in either variety when compared across fertility

levels but did vary from grazing (Table 2). Prior to the experiment

it was expected that increased grazing would increase tiller popula-

tions. An increase was evident in. both: due to late grazing

(G1) as compared to intermediate grazing (G2). Oregon annual showed

significantly fewer tillers in ungrazed plots (G3). Competition

among plants evidently kept the tiller population constant but as

vegetation was repeatedly removed by grazing tillering increased.

These results compared favorably with results of other research re-

viewed. The Gulf variety did not respond likewise when ungrazed.

The greatest number of tillers were counted on plots that were not

grazed. This may have been due to the poor stand to begin with and

trampling damage in the grazed areas. The ungrazed plots had 46

tillers compared with 35 in the grazed ,area which shows a definite

increase. However when compared with.Oregon annual with 63 and 74

tillers per unit area respectively it is evident that the Gulf stand

was much tinner and had not yet reached. its. tiller density.

The openness of the Gulf stand promoted tillering.

Spike Length

In both trials, length of spike was consistently affected by

the various treatments (Table 3). Spike length was retarded at the

later closing dates and longer on ungrazed plots receiving similar
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Table 2: Number of fertile tillers per unit area as affected by
grazing and fertility.

GULF ANNUAL

meanN
1

N
2

N
3

G1 39.3 39.6 33.5 37.5

G
2

33.9 33.9 36.0 34.6

G
3

46.8 46.4 44.4 45.9

mean 40.0 40.0 38.0

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 2.0
LSD .05 for fertility means = 10.3
LSD - .05 for interaction = 17.8

OREGON ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean

G
1

71.1 73.0 87.6 77.2

G
2

66.4 80.5 75.2 74.0

G
3

59.3 67.6 62.3 63.3

mean 65.8 73.7 75.0

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 12.1
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 9.6
LSD - .05 for interaction = 16.6

G
1

---Graze early May

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split application

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha May 1
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Table 3: Spike length in,mm as.influenced_by.grazing and_fertility

N1 N
2

GULF ANNUAL

N
3

G1 200.4 215.1 212.2

G
2

226.4 237.0 214.7

G
3

227.3 238.8 219.1

mean 218.0 230.3 215.3

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 12.3
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 12.5
LSD - .05 for interaction = 21.9

OREGON ANNUAL

N1 N
2

N
3

G1 183.4 194.3 190.0

G
2

215.0 223.5 215.7

G
3

229.5 237.1 231.2

mean 209.3 218.3 212.3

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 10.8
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 11.3
LSD - .05 for interaction = 19.5

mean

209.2

226.02

228.4

mean

189.3

218.0

232.6

G
1
---Graze early May

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1-- -207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split application

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha May 1
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fertility treatments. Gulf maintained the.longest spikes when compared

with Oregon annual at all treatment variables. Lengths varied from

200 mm to 239 mm in the Gulf annual variety compared with 183 mm to

237 mm with Oregon annual.

The leaf area available for light interception and nutrient

reserves in the plant may be the- reason for the effects of closing

dates. At the time the plants began to bolt, the amount of regrowth

was minimal on the late-grazed plots. This may tend to cause less

vigorous growth in the stem because of photosynthetic area and nutri-

ent reserves having been removed by grazing.

The effects of fertility were not as pronounced as the effects

of grazing and were only significantly. different in the Gulf variety.

Longest spikes were recorded in plots.receiving a split application

of nitrogen in early spring. Increases of 15-22 mm in length were

noted among Gulf plots similarity grazed but with varied fertility

(Table 3). Differences of only 7-11 mm were found among the Oregon

annual plots of varied fertility.but.equal grazing. The effects of

different fertility would tend to indicate the influence of plant

reserve build-up prior to bolting. The early applications of nitrogen

had been mostly utilized and the final.application had not had time

to be taken up in sufficient amount to be available for stem growth.

However, the plots receiving multiple application of nitrogen at

regular intervals exhibited increased vigor in the form of longer

spikes in all cases.
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Spikelets Per Spike

The effects of closing date and fertility on the number of spike-

lets per spike were very similar to those exhibited on spike length.

The number of spikelets decreased as grazing duration increased. In

all treatments the ungrazed plots produced the greatest number of

spikelets per spike. As with spike length, Gulf annual produced more

spikelets on the average than did Oregon annual from similar treatments

as shown in Table 4. Gulf ranged from 19.9 spikelets in latest grazed

plots to 25.6 under ungrazed conditions. Oregon annual produced 16.9

and 24.0 spikelets with the same respective treatments.

The conventional fertility treatment of all nitrogen applied

early May (N3) showed the least number of spikelets per spike. It

is apparent that nitrogen application in late winter (N1 and N2)

significantly influenced the number of spikelets. This component of

seed yield was determined by the condition of plants well before

May 1, although late grazing did counteract the fertility effect.

In almost all cases an increase in spike length was associated

with an increase in spikelet number. These two components showed a

highly significant direct correlation (Appendix Table 7).

Florets Per Spikelet

Similar trends in both varieties were evident in the response

of floret number per spikelet to various grazing termination dates as

shown in Table 5.

In most treatments the later a plot was grazed the fewer florets

per spikelet were produced. The notable exception was the effect of
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Table 4: Number of spikelets per spike as affected by grazing and
fertility.

GULF ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean

G1 21.7 22.4 19.9 21.3

G
2

23.7 23.1 19.9 22.2

G
3

25.1 25.6 21.9 24.9

mean 23.5 23.7 20.6

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 0.6

LSD - .05 for fertility means = 1.2

LSD - .05 for interaction = 2.1

OREGON ANNUAL

N1 N
2

N
3

mean

G1 18.0 17.6 16.9 17.5

G
2

19.8 20.1 18.1 19.3

G
3

24.0 21.6 19.3 21.6

mean 20.6 19.7 18.1

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 1.1

LSD .05 for fertility means = 1.0

LSD - .05 for interaction = 1.8

G
1

---Graze early May

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split application

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha May 1
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Table 5: Number of florets per spikelet as influenced by grazing
and fertility.

N
1

N
2

GULF ANNUAL

meanN
3

G
1

7.0 8.0 7.9 7.7

G
2

8.2 8.6 8.2 8.3

G
3

8.7 9.7 9.3 9.3

mean 8.0 8.8 8.5

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 0.8
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 0.4
LSD - .05 for interaction = 1.1

N
1

N
2

OREGON ANNUAL

meanN
3

G
1

8.6 8.8 8.4 8.6

G
2

8.2 8.8 8.8 8.6

G
3

8.0 9.0 10.2 9.1

mean 8.3 8.9 9.1

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 0.9
LSD - .05 for fertility means .= 0.7
LSD - .05 for interaction = 1.2

G
1
---Graze early May

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split application

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha May 1
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grazing on plots treated with slow release nitrogen. An increase in

floret numbers occurred the later the field of Oregon annual was

closed; a corresponding decrease in floret numbers was evident in

Gulf annual similarily grazed. Ungrazed Gulf annual plots had greater

numbers of florets per spikelet than did any of the grazed plots.

Floret numbers in Gulf ranged from as few as 7.0 on plots at the latest

closing date to as many as 9.7 on ungrazed plots. The range among

treatments of Oregon annual was not so pronounced. Extremes of 8.0

and 10.2 florets per spikelet were found in ungrazed treatments

receiving slow release form of N and a single application applied at

late closing respectively.

In general the effects of fertility variables were not as pro-

nounced as the effects of grazing treatments. The genetic potential

of the number of florets had been determined before spring. The

development of the florets would depend on leaf area present and time

left for vegetative growth before heading, and these conditions would

overshadow the fertility status at the time.

Seed Weight

The effects of closing dates and nitrogen application as they

relate to seed weight are summarized in Table 6. In most cases the

400-seed weight did differ and similar trends can be seen in both

varieties. Generally Oregon annual produced heavier seed under

similar treatments than did Gulf annual. The later closing dates

had the effect of producing lightest seed in all cases. In the

intermediately grazed plots (G2) seed weights were similar to the
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Table 6: Seed weight in grams of 400 seeds as affected by grazing
and fertility.

N
1

.77

N
2

.76

GULF ANNUAL

mean

.78

N
3

.81

G
2

.89 .86 .88 .88

G
3

.87 .85 .88 .87

mean .84 .82 .86

OREGON ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean

G1 .92 .85 .91 .89

G
2

.94 .92 1.02 .96

G
3

.93 .91 .95 .93

mean .93 .89 .96

G
1

---Graze to early May

G
2
---Graze to mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha, February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha, split applications

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha, May 1
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ungrazed plots (G3).

Seed weights did not vary appreciably between plots treated with

207 kgN/ha in the form of sulfur-coated urea (N1) and the plots

treated with a single application of 140 kg/ha of soluble nitrogen

at closing (N3) In all cases there was some reduction in seed weight

when treatments of 207 kgN/ha (N2) in soluble form were applied in

split applications. The influence of this treatment, generally, was

to increase spikelet numbers and florets per spikelet. With more

total florets (potential seeds) per plant, weight of seed could have

shown a relative reduction from any limiting factor such as moisture,

nutrients, or in temperature as it hastens the ripening of seeds.

This is reflected in reduced weight of seeds in the late-grazed

plots, particularly the earlier-maturing Gulf. This apparently is an

important component of seed yield as shown by the correlation of seed

weight and yield in Appendix Table 7.

Germination

Percentage germination was not significantly different among

the treatments. The percentages ranged from 97 to 100. Appendix

Table 8. Annual ryegrass produces a vigorous and hardy seed. Light

weight and immature seed had been removed by cleaning and germination

of clean seed was expected to have a high germination percentage.

Cleaned Seed Purity

Variations in purity of the cleaned seed occurred in both

varieties but was less pronounced with Gulf annual. The Gulf plots

were badly infested with rattail fescue (Festuda myuros) and some
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of this was evident in the cleaned seed. The fescue, sometimes

referred to as "dog hair" or "6-week fescue," has a relatively long

awn that lends itself to removal by standard separating methods. As

a result the major source of impurity was not the fescue but empty

seed.

There were no observed differences among the Gulf plots as shown

in Table 7. The percent purity ranged from a low of 95.3% from plots

receiving split applications of nitrogen (N2) and closed at the latest

date (G1) to a high of 97.5% in plots closed earlier (G2) and re-

ceiving only a single application of nitrogen after final closing

dates (N2).

The Oregon annual variety was heavily infested with annual blue-

grass (Poa annua), especially the plots grazed late (G1). The inten-

sive grazing tended to reduce competition from the ryegrass allowing

the bluegrass to become very dense. The seed of annual bluegrass was

not as easily separated by the cleaning machines available as was the

rattail fescue. Consequently a higher percentage of weed impurity

was evident in the samples. The weed seed was the major impurity in

the Oregon annual samples with empty seed being only a minor factor.

Purity ranged widely among the treatments in all plots of Oregon

annual. The effect of grazing caused variation especially on plots

treated with sulfur-coated urea. The lowest purity rating of 93.1%

was recorded from sulfur-coated urea treated plots grazed until May 5.

This increased to 94.9% and 97.3% on plots closed April 20 and un-

grazed, respectively, both fertilized similarily. Variation among

fertility treatments on plots of similar closing dates varied
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Table 7: Seed purity percentage based on sampling per standards
set forth in AOSCA handbook (5).

N1 N
2

GULF ANNUAL

meanN
3

G
1

95.3 97.1 97.0 96.5

G
2

95.8 97.2 97.5 96.8

G
3

96.0 97.3 95.8 96.4

mean 95.7 97.2 96.8

OREGON ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean

G
1

93.1 95.8 98.0 95.6

G
2

94.9 96.2 99.0 96.7

G
3

97.3 98.5 98.7 98.2

mean 95.1 96.8 98.6

G
1

---Graze to early May

G
2
---Graze to mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha, February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha, split applications

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha, May 1
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similarly. Purity of 93.1%, 95.8% and 98.0% for treatments of SCU-30,

split applications and single applications. respectively was shown on

plots similarily grazed-until May 5.

The same trends were indicated for the closing dates of April 20

and ungrazed; however, the ungrazed. plots varied only by 1.4% over all

fertility treatments. The infestation of Poa annua on the ungrazed

plots was not as severe as on the grazed.treatments, evidently due to

the competition. from the ungrazed ryegrass tending to reduce the annual

bluegrass population or growth. Consequently a smaller amount of

contaminates was present in the final samples to reduce purity.

Uncleaned Seed Purity

A more realistic indication of the evidence of seed impurities is

seen in Table 8 where the uncleaned seed as threshed is compared and

percent cleanout shown. This would be the material the producer

would see in the combine.

The percent cleanout in Gulf annual ryegrass was less at the

higher fertility rates. This may indicate that ryegrass produces

much more vigorous growth than the fescue when increased nitrogen is

available. The ryegrass produces realtively more seed than the fescue

as well as suppresses the fescue by competition, resulting in a

higher percentage of ryegrass seed in the harvested sample.

As indicated earlier, the late grazed plots had heavier infes-

tations of fescue. This is verified by the large amount of cleanout

occurring on those plots. An equally large percent cleanout was

found in the ungrazed Gulf, a reason for which is not evident.
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Table 8: Weight of uncleaned seed as threshed, kg/ha and percent
cleanout as.influenced:by grazing.and:fertilityNariables.

N
1

N
2

GULF ANNUAL
cleanout

N
3

mean

G
1

678 789 858 775 5.40

G
2

915 970 940 942 2.76

G
3

1046 1224 1037 1102 5.99

mean 880 994 945

cleanout % 2.84 4.73 6.46

OREGON ANNUAL
cleanout

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean %

G
1

1628 1651 2262 1847 7.53

G
2

1629 1883 1953 1822 6.09

G
3

1808 1960 2467 2078 4.38

mean 1688 1831 2227

cleanout % 7.64 6.61 4.00

G
1
---Graze to early May

G
2
---Graze to mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N
1

-207.2 kgN/ha, February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha, split applications

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha, May 1

Cleanout = difference of uncleaned seed as shown and clean seed
per Table 1.
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It is apparent from the data in Table 7 and 8 that the impurity

in the Oregon common was indeed difficult to remove. Samples having

the highest percentage of material cleaned out also tended to have the

lowest purity after cleaning.

The incidence of Poa annua increased in the Oregon annual plots

as grazing and/or fertility was increased.

STRAW AND CHAFF YIELDS

As expected, the amount of straw and residue decreased as

closing dates were delayed (Table 9). This was an indication of the

vegetative material produced during the winter months being utilized

by the sheep as forage and not accumulating to be harvested. For

both varieties a significant difference. was recorded among grazing

treatments. Straw yields of the Gulf variety varied about 1000 kg/ha

between closing dates from a low of. 5200 kg/ha on the late grazed (G1)

plots to 7400 kg/ha on the ungrazed plots. Greater differences were

evident with the Oregon annual variety. The yields ranged from 6000

kg/ha on the late closed plots to over.9000 kg/ha on the ungrazed

treatment, as shown in Figure 2 and Table 9.

The effects of fertility on straw and chaff yield was significant

but less pronounced than the effects of grazing. In all cases an

increase was observed in the straw yields from the split applications

of nitrogen (N2) over the slow release form (SCU-30, N1).

The effect produced by the single application of 140 kgN applied

after closing (N3) was dissimilar for the two varieties. Gulf annual

showed a decrease in straw yield over the split application of N
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Table 9: Straw and chaff, kg/ha as affected by grazing and
fertility.

GULF ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean

G1 4873 5547 5329 5250

G
2

6675 6686 5741 6368

G
3

7926 7985 6440 7450

mean 6491 6740 5837

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 609
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 274
LSD - .05 for interaction = 474

OREGON ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

mean

G
1

5080 5955 7040 6025

G
2

7085 8399 8405 7963

G
3

8768 9365 9837 9323

mean 6977 7907 8427

LSD - .05 for grazing means = 620
LSD - .05 for fertility means = 340
LSD - .05 for interaction = 589

G ---Graze early May

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split application

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha May 1
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Graze
5-1

Graze Ungrazed
4-15

GULF ANNUAL

Graze
5-6

Graze
4-20

OREGON ANNUAL

Ungrazed

N -207.2 kgN/ha February
1

1, SCU-30
N
2
-207 2 kgN/ha split

application
N
3
-140 0 kgN/ha May 1

Figure 2. Straw and chaff yield kg/ha as influenced by closing date and fertility.
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while Oregon annual exhibited a definite increase of over 500 kg/ha.

The reason for the dissimilarity was probably due to the differences

between the varieties; the -Gulf.variety.exhibits more rapid growth

earlier, allowing the vegetative growth to-be removed by animals.

Gulf was entering its reproductive.stage_by the time the field was

closed at which time the flowering response caused a cessation of

vegetative growth, preventing vegetative material to accumulate after

closing dates. The Oregon variety., being later maturing, utilized

later applications of nitrogen in production of vegetative material

before bolting caused a cessation:of.tiller and leaf growth. Figure 2

clearly shows the effectiveness of grazing and lateness of grazing in

reduction of straw residue.

The effects of fertility and grazing.on ryegrass straw production

is becoming increasingly important due to the increasing pressure to

reduce open field burning to remove straw. Management practices

that reduce the amount of straw to be removed will become very impor-

tant in the seed producing industry.

FORAGE

The first clipping taken January 22 was growth that had accumu-

lated since January 6. The week of January 6 was an extremely cold

period with air temperatures as low as minus nine degrees F.

(Table 11). This freeze completely removed all above-ground growth

such that no vegetative carryover prior. to January 6 was present in

the clipped samples. This illustrates the regrowth potential of the

plants even under extremely poor growing conditions.
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Table 11: Climatological data for period of December 1973 - August
1974 as recorded at Corvallis, Oregon.

Week of

Average
Air Temp

High Low
Soil Temp

at 4"
Precip.

In.

2 Dec '73 42 38 44 2.74
9 45 38 43 3.07
16 52 42 45 5.12
23 50 38 45 1.89
30 40 26 36 .27
6 Jan '74 32 13 30 .35
13 54 33 36 9.58
20 46 34 40 ,59
27 50 39 43 2.35
3 Feb 47 31 40 .49
10 45 36 40 1.45
17 48 36 43 2.58
24 49 30 43 3.10
3 Mar 46 31 40 1.15
10 54 40 43 2.90
17 58 36 47 .14
24 60 42 -1/450 3.60
31 53 40 48 1.38
7 April 54 39 48 .83
14 61 41 49 .02
21 59 41 54 .19
28 62 42 57 .00
5 May 69 45 63 .15
12 57 38 57 .90
19 62 44 56 .41

26 69 44 63 .00
2 June 68 48 64 .42
9 67 49 70 .00
16 79 50 73 .00
23 69 46 67 .19
30 78 51 72 .16
7 July 69 50 68 1.02
14 74 51 69 .60
21 82 52 74 .00

28 94 55 80 .00
4 Aug 84 48 78 .00
11 79 47 74 .00
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The Gulf variety gave production rates lower than Oregon annual,

undoubtedly due to a poorer stand at the Polk site. Dry matter pro-

duction was 975, 870 and 445 kg/ha respectively for fertility treat-

ments of single application of slow release SCU-30 (N1), split appli-

cation of a soluble form of nitrogen (N2), and a single application

of soluble nitrogen applied May 1 (N3).. However, when the same quad-

rats in the plots were clipped at intervals, total dry matter

production was 2180, 1821 and 1326 kg/ha respectively (Table 10,

Figures 3 and 4).

For Oregon annual, vegetative growth for the four-month period

of January 6 to May 1 was 1236, 1060 and 824 kg/ha dry matter from

slow release nitrogen (N1), split applications (N2), and single late

application (N3) of nitrogen respectively (Table 10, Figure 4).

However, if the plants were clipped at intervals of January 22,

March 25 and May 1 an outstanding increase was noted in total forage

produced. Yields of 3145, 2825 and 2064 kg/ha dry weight was found

for the respective fertility treatments.

Grazing similarly treated (N3) plots of Oregon annual had the

effect of utilizing 2064 kg/ha of forage (based on multiple clipping

results, Table 10). This forage yield was associated with a 510 kg/ha

seed reduction from these plots. Based on 1974 ryegrass seed prices

of $0.22 per kg, (0.10/1b) the opportunity cost of the forage would

be $112.20/ha ($49.00 per ton). The opportunity cost of the forage

will vary with seed value and nitrogen price. These relationships

are illustrated in Figure 7 for two nitrogen costs and various seed

values. The calculation of opportunity cost allows the grower to
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Table 10: Forage yields kg/ha dry matter as influenced by grazing
and fertility variables.

GULF ANNUAL

Single Clip Multiple Clipping Same Area
Treatment May 1 Jan 22 Mar 26 May 1 Total

G
3
N

1
974 584 685 912 2180

G
3
N
2

870 547 544 731 1821

G
3
N
3

445 676 406 244 1326

G
2
N

1
1004

G
2
N
2

685

G
2
N
3

208

OREGON ANNUAL

Single Clip Multiple Clipping Same Area T
Treatment May 6 Jan 22 Mar 25 May 6 Total

G
3
N

1
1236. 892 1309 944 3145

G
3
N
2

106d 820 1125 883 2828

G
3
N
3

824 842 724 500 2064

G
2
N

1
1224

G
2
N
2

1339

G
2
N
3

956

G
2
---Graze mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha split applications

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha May 1
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Figure 3. Forage yields produced from January 6 to various cutting dates, under grazed and
ungrazed conditions with three fertility levels as indicated.
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Value of ryegrass seed, cents/kg

.10

.09

.08

.07

.06

.05

.04

Figure 7. Opportunity cost of winter forage produced on annual rye
ryegrass at three values of seed and two nitrogen costs
based on 1974 costs and prices.
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determine the extent of grazing from year to year.

The quality of the green ryegrass forage as grazed by the sheep

would probably exceed that of good quality field cured alfalfa hay.

Based on these assumptions the benefits of grazing should outweigh the,

sacrifice in seed yield.

The application of nitrogen during grazing to increase forage

resulted in similar advantages. An increase of 764 kg/ha was achieved

with split applications of nitrogen (N2). The additional forage

opportunity cost would be $44.22/ha or $53.00 per ton based on nitro-

gen at $0.66/kg.

Increasing the nitrogen application did not have any effect in

offsetting the corresponding seed reduction from grazing.

These results could have indicated a greater benefit from grazing

under better climatological conditions. As noted earlier the temper- ;

atures in January and February were below average and rainfall was

greater than normal. A normal winter and spring would induce greater

plant growth and forage yields.

Similar clipping of quadrats were taken May 1 from plots that

had been grazed to mid-April. The results of these clippings in

Table 10 and Figures 3 and 4 show the very rapid recovery from grazing

that ryegrass exhibits. The regrowth that occurred in just two weeks

on these grazed plots compares very well with regrowth on ungrazed

plots that had been clipped five weeks earlier. The fact that the

two-week regrowth from the grazed plots was about equal to the five-

week growth on ungrazed plots was undoubtedly due in part to the
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nutrient recycling from the animals grazing the swards and to the

increasing temperature at that time of year, increasing the availabil-

ity of these nutrients.

Another explanation offered for the increase in total yield from

successive cuttings rather than one cutting is the full interception

of light. All the growth until late April is leafy, vegetative

growth, and more prostrate than erect. With the small angle of inci-

dence of the winter sun, it is very likely that a ceiling is put on

production as a result of full light interception, or the intraspecific

competition for light in a thick stand. There is some accumulation of

carbohydrate reserves in annual ryegrass tillers and roots in winter

and early spring*, thus the recovery growth and subsequent accelerated

rate of photosynthesis as the plant population develops a new canopy.

This is a very important consideration in the grazing management

of annual ryegrass in winter, Fields should be stocked with sheep

when growth reaches 14-18 cm and setstocked to maintain the height or

rotated to cover all fields where height exceeds 14-18 cm. Some fields

are not grazed until twice this height and overgrazing has occurred in

other fields,

Lodging

A definite benefit was derived from grazing in the form of

reduced lodging in all cases. This research verified the results

of other work as noted in the literature review.

*Personal communication, Dr. D. 0. Chilcote, Professor in Crop
Science, Oregon State University.
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No attempt was made to measure the degree of severity of lodging

due to the lack of a sufficient standard. The extent of lodging can

be plainly seen in Figures 8, 9, and 10. The areas grazed to the

latest dates (G
1

) did not show signs of lodging until mid-June (Figure

8). However the ryegrass grazed to April 15 began to show signs of

lodging by June 1 (Figure 9). The ungrazed_ryegrass plots exhibited

extreme lodging by early June (Figure 10). Some mildew was encoun-

tered in these heavily lodged areas especially on plots receiving

winter fertilization.

The benefits of grazing to prevent lodging might be worthwhile

especially if wet weather or heavy fertilization was experienced. On

the other hand, growers measure prospective yeilds on the amount of

lodging, the more lodging, the greater the seed yield. Modern swathers

can windrow most of the lodged plants regardless of extent of lodging.

Color

Definite color differences were brought out by nitrogen fertili-

zer application (Figure 11). Annual ryegrass shows an immediate and

dramatic response to available nitrogen. Throughout the early stages

of the experiment, the SCU-30 (NO caused the grass to be darker green

and more lush looking than other treatments. The split application of

nitrogen (N2) produced a bright green color but not as dark as the

slow release form. The plots unfertilized until May 1 remained pale

green until after fertilization. The green coloration changed by

late April when the N1 treatments of SCU-30 paled to the same light

green as the plots that had not received fertilization. The split



Figure 8. Oregon annual ryegrass grazed to May 1 exhibits no
lodging June 7.

I

Figure 9. Oregon annual ryegrass grazed to April 15 shows some
lodging already taking place June 7.

I
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Figure 10. Oregon annual ryegrass ungrazed showing extreme
lodging by June 7.

Figure 11. Ungrazed plots of Oregon annual ryegrass exhibiting
color differences between fertility treatments; N2,
N
1,

and N3, left to right.
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application plots remained a dark green. From observing the plots

May 1 it would not be evident that the SCU-30 plots had received

nitrogen if color were the only criterion.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study was undertaken to determine the effects of different

grazing closing dates and levels and forms of nitrogen fertilizer on

the production of forage and seed from Oregon annual and Gulf annual

ryegrass. The results of this study are summarized as follows:

1. Seed yields of Gulf and Oregon annual ryegrass were
significantly decreased by later closing dates. How-
ever seed yield was not significantly increased or
decreased by fertility treatment variables.

2. Seed weight was influenced in both Gulf and Oregon
annual ryegrass by grazing but not fertility treat-
ments. The ungrazed plants produced heaviest seed;
plants grazed late produced lightest seed.

3. Contamination in the uncleaned seed was affected by
grazing and fertility but varied with the nature of
the contaminates. Rattail fescue, the major weed in
Gulf, was suppressed by later grazing but increased
by late application of nitrogen. The annual blue-
grass contamination in Oregon annual was heaviest in
late grazed plots and increased by early nitrogen
application.

4. The number of fertile tillers per unit area was very
significantly increased by later closing dates on
Oregon annual but significantly decreased by later
closing dates of Gulf annual ryegrass. Nitrogen
applications had no significant affects on either
variety of ryegrass.

5. Spike length was not significantly affected by fer-
tility treatments on Oregon annual but significant
differences were noted from split applications of
nitrogen on Gulf annual ryegrass. Spike length was
decreased by later closing dates with both varieties
of ryegrass.

6. The number of spikelets per spike was signifcantly
increased in both varieties by fertility treatments
of slow release nitrogen in relation to soluble
forms in single or multiple applications. Con-
versely spikelet numbers were significantly decreased
by later closing dates of grazing treatments,
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7. The number of florets per spikelet was increased by a
single application of soluble nitrogen applied May 1
and decreased by a single application of slow release
form nitrogen in both Gulf and Oregon annual ryegrass.
The effects of grazing were significant only on the
ungrazed Gulf annual variety where an increase was
noted.

8. Straw yield was significantly decreased by later
closing dates of grazing.treatments in both Gulf and
Oregon annual ryegrass; the greatest yeilds were from
ungrazed treatments. Later applications of nitrogen
regardless of form increased straw yeilds in the
Oregon annual variety with the greatest being the
single application of soluble nitrogen May 1. The
greatest straw weight.of.Gulf annual was noted from
split applications of nitrogen with the least being
from the single application May 1.

9. Most forage on a dry matter basis was achieved from
fertility treatments of a single application of
slow release nitrogen at the beginning of grazing of
both Gulf and Oregon annual. ryegrass. The least
amount of dry matter was.produced.on plots receiving
no nitrogen. during grazing but.treated.May 1 at

termination of grazing. Intermittent clipping (to
stimulate rotational grazing) gave considerably high
yields of forage in comparison with one final harvest.

Conclusion:

Conclusions for practical recommendations cannot be made on one

year results. Weather conditions.vary each year. The 1973-74

season was unusual with the complete loss of forage in early January.

In the more normal year, more forage would be produced.

In addition, moisture conditions in late spring and early June

could influence seed production, particularly for late-grazed fields.

Moisture in May and June during the test period was favorable for

late grazed fields. A grower might be able to make the decision

whether to graze later on the basis of moisture conditions by mid-

April.
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On the basis of one year results, it is likely that grazing of

annual ryegrass has the advantage.of winter.feed production for sheep.

production and of less straw to dispose.of. The disadvantage is a

small loss of seed. The economic return.depends on several factors.

At the time of the study, even with a loss of feed in January, net

return was in favor of grazing to mid-April,

It is recommended that this study be continued for at least one

more year. Additional nitrogen.applied in fall or early winter, and

a combination of slow-release nitrogen.for forage and quickly-available

nitrogen for seed production should be investigated.
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Appendix Table 1: Computed F values for split plot analysis of
variance for various parameters.

CLEANED SEED YIELD

Gulf Annual Oregon Annual

SOV DF MS F MS F

Reps 2 6027.2 1.280 120760.2 3.038

Graze 2 209242. 44.43** 231326. 5.820

Error (a) 4 4709.2 39749.7

Fertility 2 20702.7 1.642 811438.1 21.441**

F X G 4 21296.7 1.689 57633.9 1.523

Error (b) 12 12609.6 37844.6

Total 26

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level

Appendix Table 2: Computed F values for split plot analysis of
variance for various parameters.

FERTILE TILLERS

Gulf Annual Oregon Annual

SOV DF MS F MS F

Reps 2 56.23 23.236** 7.301 .085

Graze 2 307.64 127.122** 481.520 5.638

Error (a) 4 2.42 85.409

Fertility 2 11.94 0.119 225.088 2.573

F X G 4 15.98 0.159 109.039 1.246

Error (b) 12 100.56 87.496

Total 26

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level
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Appendix Table 3: Computed F values for split plot analysis of
variance for various parameters.

SPIKE LENGTH

Gulf Annual Oregon Annual

SOV DF MS F MS

Reps 2 37.7 0.420 106.81 1.574

Graze 2 980.2 11.051* 4381.14 64.570**

Error (a) 4 88.7 67.85

Fertility 2 573.1 3.850 190.48 1.585

F X G 4 138.9 0.933 8.12 0.068

Error (b) 12 148.8 120.19

Total 26

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level

Appendix Table 4: Computed F values for split plot analysis of
variance for various parameters.

SPIKELETS/SPIKE

Gulf Annual Oregon Annual

SOV DF MS F MS F

Reps 2 0.61 3.394 1.32 1.859

Graze 2 19.02 105.79 39.145 55.134**

Error (a) 4 0.180 0.710

Fertility 2 27.49 20.51** 14.505 14.726**

F X G 4 0.905 0.675 3.155 3.203

Error (b) 12 1.34 0.985

Total 26

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level
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Appendix Table 5: Computed F values for split plot analysis of
variance for various parameters.

FLORETS/SPIKELETS

Gulf Annual Oregon Annual

SOV DF MS F MS F

Reps 2 0.160 0.952 0.332 0.740

Graze 2 5.699 33.920** 0.633 1.416

Error (a) 4 0.168 0.449

Fertility 2 1.415 3.919* 1.828 4.259*

F X G 4 0.192 0.530 1.198 2.792

Error (b) 12 0.361 0.429

Total 26

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level

Appendix Table 6: Computed F values for split plot analysis of
variance for various parameters.

STRAW AND RESIDUE

Gulf Annual Oregon Annual

SOV DF MS F MS F

Reps 2 578345 2.683 1244692 5.564

Graze 2 1089531 50.542** 24729963 110.541

Error (a) 4 215569 223718

Fertility 2 1957733 27.580** 4854952 44.242**

F X G 4 789813 11.128** 317372 2.892

Error (b) 12 70973 109737

Total 26

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at the .01 level
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Appendix Table 7: Correlation values of various parameters.

COMPONENTS
GULF
ANNUAL

OREGON
ANNUAL

YIELD X SEED WEIGHT 0.616** 0.261
YIELD X PURITY 0.256 0.675**
YIELD X SPIKE LENGTH 0.569** 0.280
YIELD X SPIKELETS/SPIKE 0.541 -0.077
YIELD X FLORETS/SPIKELET 0.632** 0.400*
YIELD X FERTILE TILLERS/PLANT 0.131 0.084
YIELD X TILLERS/UNIT AREA 0.315 0.246
YIELD X STRAW 0.785** 0.547**
SEED/WEIGHT X PURITY 0.014 0.398*
SEED/WEIGHT X SPIKE LENGTH 0.455* 0.298
SEED/WEIGHT X SPIKELETS/SPIKE 0.220 0.053
SEED/WEIGHT X FLORETS/SPIKELET 0.514** 0.079
SEED/WEIGHT X FERTILE TILLERS/PLANT -0.123 0.127
SEED/WEIGHT X TILLERS/UNIT AREA 0.040 -0.083
SEED/WEIGHT X STRAW 0.574** 0.408*
PURITY X SPIKE LENGTH 0.294 0.526**
PURITY X SPIKELETS/SPIKE -0.130 0.152
PURITY X FLORETS/SPIKELET 0.239 0.290
PURITY X FERTILE TILLERS/PLANT -0.147 0.017
PURITY X TILLERS/UNIT AREA -0.126 0.010
PURITY X STRAW 0.082 0.776**
SPIKE LENGTH X SPIKELETS/SPIKE 0.650** 0.724**
SPIKE LENGTH X FLORETS/SPIKELET 0.636** 0.333
SPIKE LENGTH X FERTILE TILLERS/PLANT 0.153 -0.277
SPIKE LENGTH X TILLERS/UNIT AREA 0.165 -0.380
SPIKE LENGTH X STRAW 0.743** 0.841**
SPIKELETS/SPIKE X FORETS/SPIKELET 0.489** -0.183
SPIKELETS/SPIKE X FERTILE TILLERS/PLANT 0.417* -0.490**
SPIKELETS/SPIKE X TILLERS/UNIT AREA 0.542** -0.481*
SPIKELETS/SPIKE X STRAW 0.779** 0.550**
FLORETS/SPIKELET X FERTILE TILLERS/PLANT 0.035 -0.141
FLORETS/SPIKELET X TILLERS/UNIT AREA 0.290 -0.072
FLORETS/SPIKELET X STRAW 0.662** 0.328
SPIKES/PLANT X TILLERS/UNIT AREA 0.709** 0.711**
SPIKES/PLANT X STRAW 0.175 -0.239
TILLERS/UNIT AREA X STRAW 0.346 -0.241

* Significant at .05 level = 0.381

** Significant at .01 level = 0.487
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Appendix Table 8: Seed germination percentage based on testing
per standards set forth in AOSCA handbook (5).

N1 N
2

GULF ANNUAL

MeanN
3

G
1

100 99 98 99

G
2

98 98 98 98

G
3

99 99 97 98

Mean 99 99 98

OREGON ANNUAL

N
1

N
2

N
3

Mean

G
1

97 97 98 97

G
2

98 98 98 98

G
3

99 97 99 98

Mean 98 97 98

G
1
---Graze to early May

G
2
---Graze to mid April

G
3
---Ungrazed

N1 -- -207.2 kgN/ha, February 1, SCU-30

N
2
---207.2 kgN/ha, split applications

N
3
---140.0 kgN/ha, May 1


